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PREFACE ·

The Hazard Eva1uatio~~ and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts fie1d
investisations of possible L~!1th hazards ' in the workplace. T~ese
investigations are conducted'under the authori ty of Section 20(a)(€) of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 197C, 2~ U. S.C. 66~(a)(6) which
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written
request from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of emp1oyrr.ent .has
potentially toxic effects in such cotfcentrations as used or found.
·
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance .Branch also provi des, upon
reQuest, me di ca1, nursing~ .and industrial hygiene .techni ca1 and consultative
assistance (TA) to Federal~ state," and local agencies; labor; i ndustry and
other groups or individuals to control occu~ational health hazards and to
prevent related trauma and disease.

Hention of company nan:es or products does not constitute endorsement by the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health.
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I. SUMMARY
In September 1983, the National Institute for Occupatfonal Safety and·
Health (NIOSH) received a request to evaluate potential health hazards
at KP Industries fn Delphos, Ohfo. The plant employs about 90 workers
to manufacture automotfve products.
' ·
~

On January 25-26, 1984, NIOSH investigato~s conducted an environmental
and medi~al survey at the plant. Twelve air samples were collected to
eva1uate occupational exposure to ethyl cyanoacrylate, lead, copper,
beryllium, vinyl chloride, azodicarbonamfde, and xylene. The medical
survey included bfologfcal monitoring for blood lead (PbB), free
erythrocyte protoporphyrin (FEP), and zfnc protoporphyrin (ZPP) in 5
workers; ana lysfs for speci ff c IgE and 1.gG antibodies to
azodicarbonam1de f n 1 worker ; the administration of a questfonnafre to
the 16 workers ever exposed to ethyl cyanoacrylate and the S
lead-exposed workers.
·
The airborne concentration of ethyl cyanoacrylate at the adhesive work
area was 4.6 mfllfgrams per cubfc meter. No exposure lfmfts have been
developed for ethyl cyanoacrylate . A sfmf lfar compound, methyl
cyanoacrylate, has an ACGIH threshold lfmit value of 8 mg/M3. Afr
levels of lead, copper, beryllium, vfnyl chloride, azodf carbonamfde,
and xylene were all below the lfmf t of detection. The bf ologfcal
monitoring results for lead were all within the normal range for each
parameter measured. Testing of the azodfcarbonamfde worker's serum
found no IgG, and lgE levels lower than 4 out of 5 laboratory
controls. The results of the questfonnafre survey indicated that
lead-exposed workers had a higher fnefdence of skin. rashes than
cyanoacrylate-exposed workers, while the cyanoacrylate workers had a
higher incidence of upper respiratory symptoms. The respiratory
symptoms· described by some cyanoacrylate workers could be fndfcatfve of
an asthmatic response. Use of the product was discontinued before that
relatfonshf p could be confirmed.
~··

On the basis of the data collected 1n thfs evaluation, it was
determined that exposure to ethyl cyanoacrylate caused acute mucosal
frrf tat1on and possible pulmonary sensitization.
KEYWORDS: SIC 34 (Fabricated Metal Products). cyanoacrylate. ethyl
cyanoacrylate, lead. copper. beryllium. vinyl chloride, xylene,
respiratory symptoms, asthma.
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IV. EVALUATION DESIGN AND .METHODS
A. Environmental
NIOSH investigators collected 12 area and personal breathing-zone
(pbz) air samples on January 26, 1984, to evaluate worker exposure
to ethyl cyanoacrylate, lead, copper, beryllium, vinyl chloride, .
azodicarbonamide, and xylene.
Four area air samples for ethyl cyanQacrylate were collected at the
~dhesive work area. Two of the sampl~s were placed ·about one foot
from the workers' breathing zones and two were placed about three
inches from the adhesive applicator. The applicators are about two
feet from the operators' breathing zones. The samples were drawn
at a flow rate of 1.0 liters per minute through midget impfngers
containing 15 ml of 0.5 N sodium hydroxide . The samples were
analyzed for ethyl cyanoacrylate by· visible spectroscopy.I
The sampling and analytical methods used to collect other
·
contaminants are surrmarized in Table I.
The performance of local exhaust ventilation systems was assessed
by smoke tube observations and linear afr velocity measurements
using a Kurz Model 441.
B. Medical/Epidemiologic
A questionnaire was admfnf stered to all 16 employees who had ever .
worked with ethyl-2-cyanoacrylate at KP Industries, and also to the
five individuals who had potential lead exposure fn their current
job at KP. This questionnaire included a work history, smoking
history, questions concerning gastrointestinal and neurologic
symptoms co111T10nly associated with lead exposure; and questions
concerning mucosal irritation, dermatologic conditions, and
respfratory symptoms which have been associated with cya_noac:rylate
exposure.
Biological monitoring was performed on those five people with
possible lead exposure. Zinc protoporphyrin (?PP-) was measured
with a hemafluorometer, providing innediate results. Sera were
also sent to the laboratory to be analyzed for blood lead (PbB) and
free erythrocyte protoporphyrfn (FEP) .
Blood was drawn from the primary individual who works with
azodicarbonamide on .the first shift• The serum was sent to the
University of Cincinnati where t~e following tests were run:
analysis for specific IgE antibody to azodfcarbonamfde (A~)
conjugated to human serum albumin (AZ-HSA) by the
radioa1 lergosorbent test .(RAST) ,3; and specfffc: JgG anti body to
AZ-HSA by the enzyme-linked intnunosorbent assay (ELISA)4,S.
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Because the results of the questionnaire fndfcated the need to
investigate a possible asthmatic reaction among some of the
cyanoacrylate workers; a second questionnaire was developed. This
was administered via telephone to all who had worked with
cyanoacr.ylate, and includ~ a more extensive assessment of
respiratory history and symptoms. and an allergy history. One
person who had not reported any .symptoms fn .the tnftfal
questionntfre ~~s never reached for thfs second survey.
Additionally. private medical records for· 111ny of the workers were
obtained and reviewed. · ·
Y. EVALUATION CRITERIA
A. Environmental Criteria
As a guide to the evaluation ·of the hazards posed by workplace
exposures. NIOSH field staff employ environmental evaluation
criteria for assessment of a number of chemical and physical
agents. These criteria are intended to suggest levels of exposure
to which most workers may be exposed up to 10 hours per day. 40
hours per week for a working lifetime without experfencfng adverse
health effects. It is. however. important to note that not all
workers will be protected from adverse health effects ff their
exposures are maintained below these levels. A small percentage
may experience adverse health effects because of individual
susceptibility. a pre-existing medical condition. and/or a
hypersensitivity (allergy).
Jn addition. some hazardous substances may act in combination with
other workplace exposures. the general environment. or with
medf catfons or personal habit~ of the worker .to produce health
effects even ff the occupational exposures are controlled at the
level set by the evaluation criterion. These combined effects are
often not considered in the evaluation criteria. Also, some
substances are absorbed by direct contact wf th the skin and mucous
membranes. and thus potentially increase the overall exposure.
Finally, evaluation criteria ·may change over...the years as new
information on the toxic effects of an agent -become available.

'•
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The primary sources of environmental evaluation criteria for the
workplace are : 1) NJOSH Criteria Documents and recommendations. 2) ·
the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists'
(ACGIH) Threshold Limit Values (TLV's). and 3) the U.S. Depar tment
of .Labor (OSHA) occupational health standards. Often. the NJOSH ·
recommendations and ACGIH TLV's are lower than the corresponding
OSHA standards~. Both NIOSH recommendations and ACGIH TLV's usually
are based on more recent inforrnati on than are the OSHA standards. ·
The OSHA .standards also may be required to take into account the
feasibility of controlling exposm:es fn various industries where
the agents are used; the NIOSH-recolllllended standards. by contrast,
' are based primarily on concerns relating to the prevention .of
occupational disease . In evaluating the exposure levels and the
recommendations for reducing these levels found fn this report, it
should be noted that industry is legally required to meet only
those levels specified by an OSHA standard.
I

A time-weighted average (TWA) exposure refers to the average
airborne concentration of a substance during a. normal 8- to 10-hour
workday . Some substances have reconrnended short-term exposure
limits or ceiling values which are intended to supplement the TWA
where there are recognized toxic effects from high short-term
exposures.
B. lead
Inhalation (breathing) of lead dust and fume f s the major route of
lead exposure in industry. A secondary source of exposure may be
from fngestfon (swallowing) of lead dust deposited on food,
cigarettes, or other objects. Once absorbed, lead is excreted from
the body very slowly. Absorbed lead can damage the kidneys,
peripheral and central nervous systems, and the blood forming
or.gans. Chr~nic lead exposure is associated with infertility and
w~th fetal damage fn pregnant women .
Blood lead (PbB) levels below 40 ug/decilfter whole blood are
considered to be normal levels which may result from daily
environmental exposure. The Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) standard for lead in afr is 50 ug/m3
calculated as an 8-hour time-weighted average for daily
exposure . 10 The standard also dictates that workers wf th blood
lead levels greater than 60 ug/decf lfter must be irrmedfately
removed from further lead exposure and, fn some circumstances .
workers with lead levels of less than 60 ug/decilf ter must also be
removed. Removed workers have protection for wage, benefits, and
seniority for up to 18 months until their blood levels decline to
below 50 ug/deciliter and they can return to lead exposure areas .

.'
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In addition to blood lead (PbB), zinc protoporphyrin (ZPP) and free
erythrocyte protoporphyrin (FEP) levels were also measured. PbB is
consfder.ed the best indicator of recent lead exposure, providing
that, prior to exposure, the tes~d individual was in a steady
state with hts/her environment. PbB values will drop progressively
once one f s removed from exposure.
.

.

ZPP is -a· substance that accumulates in red blood cells as a result
of lead' s interference wf th heme synthes.1 s. The direct measurement
fn whole blood of ZPP offers a simple, ..sensitive test for excessive
lead absorption.
~
~EP fs an expression of ZPP determined by · a different method.
Elevated FEP values reflect a history of excessive exposure to
lead. FEP values rise significantly and remain elevated ff PbB
values attain or exceed 30-40 ug PbB/dl.
('

A referent, or normal value for both FEP and ZPP is considered to
be 50 ug/dl.

C. Azodicarbonamtde
Few toxicity studies addressing the health effects of
azodfcarbonamide (CAS #123-77-3, 1,1'-azobisformamide, hereafter
referred to as ABFA) have been published. Two reports in the
literature discuss a decrease fn pulmonary function6,7. One of
them also describes the occurrince of occupational asthma among
workers handling powdered ABFA • The exposure levels reported in
these two articles rang.ed from 700 ug/m3 to 5000 ug/m3•
D. Ethyl-2-cyanoacrylate
Ethyl-2-cjanoacrylate (CA) is another substance for which little
· toxicity information exists. Alkyl-2-cyanoacrylate adhesives, as a
group, are described as strong irritants, affecting the eyes, ~ose
and throats. Of these substances, most of the reports concern
methyl-2-cyanoacrylate. Studies have indicated a~ odor threshold
for methyl-2-cyanoacrylate ranging from 4 to 20 ml11fgrams per
cubf c meter (mg/M3). The thre.shold for throat and nose
irritation is reported at 8 to 12 mg/M3 followed by eye
irritation and burning at about 16 mg/Ml s. There f s an
assumption that the other cyanoacrylates (ethyl and butyl) are
equally frritatfng·, but they arg somewhat less volatile and
therefore evaporate mors slowly • The ACGIH TLV for methyl
cyanoacrylate f s 8 mg/m •

...
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There have been no published accounts of CA causing asthma. or
other allergic reactions. However. we are aware of an fndivfdual
recently seen at the University of Cfncfnnatf9, who presented
with symptoms fndf cative of -asthma. CA was the putative asthmagen,
and this was confirmed by inhalation challenge testing . If, in ·
fact, CA f s an asthmagen, an fndf vidual can react to minute
concentrations once sensitization has occurred.
The evaluation criteria ahd adverse health effects of these and
other substances investigated durf.ng thfs evaluation are presented
fn Table II.
~

.

E. Questionnaire
For each questionnaire-elicited symptom, the prevalence among
cyanoacrylate-exposed people was· compared with that among the
lead-exposed people. The Fisher's Exact Test was the statistical
test used to compare the two groups.
Additionally, all symptoms were dfvfded into a number of categories
for analysis: gastrofntestfnal; neurological; mucosal frrftation;
dermatologfc; respiratory; muscular; and constitutional. The
categories included the following symptoms: gastrointestinal 
symptoms 1-5 (listed in Table V); neurological - symptoms 6-9;
mucosal irrita.tfon - symptoms 10-16; dermatologi c - symptom 17;
respiratory - symptoms 18-20; muscular - symptoms 21-23; and
constitutional - symptoms 24-25. The Ffsher•s Exact Test was used
to compare the two groups for the symptom categories.
When considering these symptom categories, ft f s known that
overexposure to lead can cause gastrointestinal, .neurological,
llllscular, and constitutional symptoms, as well as other health
problems
not investigated herelO.
;r
txposure to cyanoacrylate has been associated with mucosal
irritation!• 8 and dermatit'fsll.
·
YI.

RESULTS
A. Environmental
The airborne ethyl cyanoacrylate concentration at the adhesive work
area was 4.6 milligrams per cubic meter (mg/H3) (Table III).
This concentration was very uniform throughout the area.

.

.
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Ventilation of the adhesive applf ca.tors consisted of a one-inch
slot exhaust hood located about six inches under each applicator.
The exhaust hoods had a measured slot velocity of 800·1000 feet per
minute (Fpm). The capture ve1Qcity of these systems was about 90
Fpm.
Air samples for lead, copper, beryllf.um, . vinyl chlorf de,
· uodfcarbonamide, aod xylene were all .below the limits of detection
(Table IV).
.·
.
·
.
S. Medical/Epfdemio1ogic
Biological monitoring results for lead on each of the ffve
!ead-er.posed individuals are presented fn Table VII. These results
a~e all well within the normal range for each parameter measured.
These ranges are generally accepte~ as being: PbB < 40 ug/dL: FEP <
50 ug/dL: and ZPP < SO ug/dl.
Andlyses for specific IgE and IgG antibodies to azodicarbonamide
co11jugated with human serum albumin (AZ-HSA) were performed for the
primary individual potentially exposed. IgG was not detected. For
!gE, the optical density of the sample at 405 mflimicrons (1:10
se~um d~lution) was 2.8. This IgE level was lower than four of the
five laboratory controls analysed, and is therefore not considered
elevated.
With the questionnaire, analysis was made primarily fn terms of a
comparison between two distinct groups, five lead-exposed workers
and 21 cyanoacrylate-exposed workers. Based upon the available
literature, it was assumed that adverse health effects due to one
ma teria1 would be different from those resulting from the other .
(see Section V, Evaluation Crite~fa). Of the 25 symptoms inquired
about,· the cyanoacrylate workers reported a significantly (p < . OS)
· higher incidence within the· previous year of three symptoms:
stuffed nose; irritated or sore throat; and fatigue. The
lead-exposed workers reported a significantly (p < .05) higher
incidence within the previous year of one symptom - skin rash
.
(Table V).

.

When the symptoms were grouped into categories for further analysis
(see Evaluation Criteria - Questfonnafre), ft was found that the
cyanoacrylate-exposed workers reported a significantly (p < .05)
higher incidence of constitutional symptoms, and the lead-exposed
workers reported a significantly (p ( .05) higher incidence of
dermatologic symptoms (Table VI).
·
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To assess whether selected 'demographic differences between the two
groups of workers may have contributed to df fferences in reported
health effects, comparisons were made . No sfgnfficant differences
were found between the lead-exposed and cyanoacrylate-exposed
workers when age,,gender, and years worked at KP Industries were
compared (Table VIII).
When comparing current smoking status with the occurrence of
selected symptoms, ft was found that · current cigarette smokers were
significantly more likely to report respiratory symptoms, but were
not more likely to report mucosal irrftatjon (Table IX).
VII. DISCUSSION/RECOMMENDATIONS
As discussed, biological monitoring for lead showed levels well within
the normal range (Table VII). However, the fact that more than SOS of
the lead-exposed workers reported mucosal f~ritation and skf n rashes
(Ta>ble V) i.s of some concern. As confirmed durfng our inspection of'
the work area, a large amount of soldering smoke is generated and not
properly exhausted. Although lead fume was not detected in the smoke,
improved local exhaust ventilation is recommended for reducing irritant
effects among solderers.
Ethyl-2-cyanoacrylate (CA), as previously discussed, has been described
as causing irritative effects? , 8, 11. This was observed at KP
Industries, as well, as at least SOS of the. CA workers reported each of
the irritative symptoms inqufred about: eye irritation; tearing of the
eyes; irritated nose; runny nose; stuffed nose; bloody nose; and
irritated or sore throat. The fact that only two of the symptoms were
at a statistically significant excess ~hen compared wfth the
lead-exposed workers is probably more a result of the fact that four of
the 1rri tati ve symptoms were reported by more than SOS of the
lead-exposed workers, as well (Table V).
While irritative effects are unpleasant enough, there fs addftfonaT
concern here. A number of workers described shortness of breath , often
occurrfng in the evenfng or during the night, after havfng worked with
CA during the day. For some, sleep patterns were disrupted. Many of
these people worked with the CA when ft was first introduced to the
plant. From all descriptions, the adhesive process was ventilated less
well at that time, and exposures were presumably hfgher. A number of
people who worked wf th the glue at that time now state that even
peripheral contact can trfgger the frritatfve. effects and the shortness
of breath. This suggests

..

"
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sensitization and an allergic reaction. It .should be stated that while
there fs not conclusive proof that an allergic reaction to CA has
actually occurred, the reports from the workers are suggestive of
that.
CA is no longer used in the plant. Given the reported health effects,
that f s commendable. However, the only way to test the hypothesis that .
the CA caused asthma at KP ·.Industries would be to subject the
ind1vf duals to bronchial ch:n .enge testing fn a hospf tal setting. That
appears infeasible and inappropriate. within the scope of thf s hazard
evaluation.
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TABLE I
Sampling and Anay1t1ca1 Methods
KP Industries
Delphos. Ohio
HETA 84-011
January 26. 1984

'
Contaminant

Sample Type
and No. Collected

Ethyl Cyanoacrylate

·4-area

Vinyl Chloride

3-area

Azodf carbonamide

Sample Media

•,

1-PBZ*

Flow Rate (1pm)

0.5N NaOH

1.0

2 charcoal tubes
in series

0.05

Teflon Filter

1.5

Analysis
Visible Spectroscopy
McGee et al.
Gas Chromatography
NIOSH 178

Di methyl'Su·1foxi de desorption
High pressure liquid chromatography
Ultraviolet detector at 276 um
J'

lead

2-PBZ

Copper and Beryl lium

1-PBZ

Xylene

1-PBZ

*PBZ - personal breathing-zone

. .... .

Cellulose
membrane filter

1.5

Cellulose
membrane filter

1.5

Charcoa1 tube

0. 05

Atomic absorption
NIOSH S•341
:

Atomic absorption
NIOStJ 173
I

Gas chromatography
NIOSH S- 318

..

"

TABU. 1!

Evaluatfon Cr1ter1a fur Hazardous Substances
KP lndustdes
Oel ph'lS, Ohio
HETA 84·011
JanuarJ 26, 1984

OSHA
Permissible Exposure Limit

ACGIH
Threshold Ltmtt Ya1ue

NIOSff
Reconmended Standard

-

-

-

50 ug/ml

150 ug/ml

100 ug/rrl

200 ug/ml

lleryll fUll

2 ug/riJ

2 ug/rsiJ

o.& ug/,.3

Vinyl Chloride

2 ug/-3

10 JlfJ/rAl

-

-

-

-

435 rrrg/,;J

435 eg/.,,1

Contamfnant
Ethyl Cyano.crylate
lead
Copper Fu11111

. '!

Azodtcarbonalllide
Xylene

435 .,.,.,,1

60

ug/,;J

-

Prfnctple Health Effects
Irritation of eyes. nose. and
t hroat, respiratory sensft~~tfon
Abdomtnal pain. consttpatfon.
anemta. tnsonmta. tremor
lrr1taiton of t~e upper resptratory
tract, metallic ·,taste 1n the mouth,
metal fu111e fever, chills, 110scle
aches
I

•Cough. substernal pafn, wHlcnes1
shortess .of breath, weight loss.
decreased lung function
Dfzzfness. nausea, liver dainage.
Hver cancer
Respfratory senstttzatf on

..

Dennatftts: trrftatfon of eyes.
nose, and ·throat: dtzztness.
drowsiness. excfte111ent. nausea

t

·• t

TABLE 111
Ai r borne Ethyl Cyanoacrylate Concentrations
KP Industries
Delphos . Ohio
HETA 84-011
January :~6 , 1984

-

Sa mp 11 ng Period

Concentration {mgfM3)

lose to breat hing zone

8: 20-14 : 30

4. 4

lose to appl i cator

8: 32-14:30

4.6

lose to breathing zone

8: 30-14:30

4.6

lose to applicator

8:35- 14: 30

4. 6

Location

~

irnit of Detection

0.03

TABLE IV
Air Sample Results for Vinyl Chloride. Azod1cabonamide,
Lead. Copper. Beryllium. and Xylene
KP Industries
Delphos. Ohio
HETA 84-011
January 26. 1984

Concentration (mg/M3)

SampJ ing J>erJ od

Vinyl
Ch_lor_ide

Inside Machine #420
process area sample

8:40-14:45

ND*

Inside Machine #423
process area sample

8:40-14:40

ND

Inside storage hox
of PVC pellets

8:40-14:45

NO

-

Plastics Operator.
personal breathing
zone (PBZ)

7:35-14:45

-

NO

Soldering (PBZ)

7:25-12:30

-

-

Job/Location

Soldering (PBZ)

.7: 30-8·: 30

-

Spot Welding (PBZ)

7:45-14:45

-

Spray Pain t1 ng (PCB)

7:40-14:50

-

Limit of Detection
*NO - none detected

0.06

Evaluation Criteria
**LFL - lowest feasible level

LFL**

~esults

Suspect -

AzQ<f!carbon~JTli dEt

-Lead

Copper

Beryllium

!llene

.
......
..
.


Nob

-

-

0.002

-.
l

,..

Noa

-

-

-

NO

ND

-

-

a=0.011 0.003
b=0.055

o.oso

0.1

NO+

0.0008
Lfl

4

435

The stroke count on this pump showed a low sample volume, indicating that the pump did
n~t. oo~rate for the entire shift. The actual xylene concentration may have been h19her
..
.
.
.
. . ..
,,,

. .
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TABLE Y
SYHPTOM FREQUENCY. BY EXPOSURE CATECORY,,
KP lndustrfes
Delphos. Ohf o
HETA B4-0ll
January 26, 1984
CYANOACRYLATE-EXPOSED

--SYHPTOM

(I wtth

sy.,,to~/total)

LEAD-EXPOSED

(I wtth sy.,,tom/total)

FISHER ' S EXACT TEST
p value

3/16
1/16
1/16
2/16
1/16

0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5

0.42
0.76
0.76
0.57
0.76

6/16
1/16
2/16
4/16

1/5
1/5
0/5
0/5

0.34
0.38
0,57
0. 30

10/16
Eye frrftatfon
Teartng of the eyes 8/16
lrrttawd nose
14/16
Runny nose
11/16
14) Stuffed nose
13/16
9/16
15) Bloody nose
... 11/16
16) lrritat.d or
sore throat

3/5
3/5
3/5
1/5
1/5
0/5

0. 39
0. 36
0.20
0.38
0.02 •
0.16
0. 01 •

17) Sttn rash

1/16

3/5

0. 03 "

18) Cough
19) Shortness of breath
20) Coughfng up blood

3/16
5/16
1/16

1/5
0/5
0/5

0.47
0.21
0. 76

21) Muscular weetness
22) Jotnt patns
23) l eg 'cralllf'ls

0/16
3/16
2/16

1/5
2/5
1/5

0. 24
0. 28
0.45

24) loss of appettw
25) fatigue

6/16
9/16

0/5
0/5

0.15
0.04 •

1) Neuseil

~~

2) Yolll1Ung
3) Dtarrhee
4) ConsUpatton
5) Abdoatnal patns
6) Headache

7) Tre110rs
8) 1nso111fa
9> 1..rttabntty
10)
11)
12)
13)

3/5

• Those people wtth cyanoacrylate exposure had 1 hfgher tnc1dence of thf s
sylllJ)to~ than 1ead exposed fndhf duals, p < • 05,
II Those people wtth lead exposure had a htgher tnctdenct of thts
sympto• than cyenoacrylate exposed fndfvfduals, p < .OS •

..

..... .

•'

·.

~

TABLE VI
REPORTED FREQUENCIES OF SYMPTOM CATEGORIES, BY EXPOSURE
KP Industries
Delphos, Ohio

'

HETA 84-0U

January

SYMPTOM
CATEGORY

2fl.

1984

CYANOACRYLATE-EXPOSED

LEAD-EXPOSED

. FISHER'S .EXACT TEST

(#with symptom/total)

(#with symptom/total)

p value

0/5
2/5
4/5
3/5
1/5
3/5
0/5

0.15
0.36

Gastrointestinal
Neurological
Mucosal Irritation
Dermatologfc
Respiratory
Muscular
Cons ti tuti ona1

IJ/16

8/16
15/16
1/16
6/16

4/16
11/1-6

o . ~e

0. 03 "

o.·34

0. 16
0. 01

* Those people with cyanoacrylate exposure had a higher incidence of this
symptom than lead exposed individuals, p < .OS.
~

#I Those people with lead exposure had a higher incidence of this
symptom .than cyanoacrylate exposed individuals, p <.OS.

'·

*

........

,.

..'
~'...

TABLE VI I
INDIVIDUAL LEAD LEVELS
KP Industries
Delphos, Ohio

·HETA 84-011

January 26, 1984

I.D.f
001
002
003
004
005

BLOOD tEAD
(PbB)

(ug/100
6
6
8
3
6

g)

--

FREE ERYTHROCYTE

PROTOPORPHYRIN (FEP)
(ug/dL)
23
23

ZINC PROTOPORPHYRIN
(ZPP)

06
12
10
12
23

19

23
36

,,

•

".
t
I

·,

TABLE VIII
COMPARISON OF SELECTED DEMOGRAPHIC FACTORS, BY EXPOSURE CATEGORY
(}1EAN VALUE WITH STANDARD DEVIATION)
KP Industries
Delphos, Ohio
HETA 84-011
January 26, 1984
CYANOACRYLATE
EXPOSED, ncl6

11.6

AGE

,

TENURE
GENDER

(f

of WOMEN)

LEAD
EXPOSED, nr:5

-

40.5 + 13.3

35.6 + 7.1

+ 7.5

12.4 !. 6.8

12

4

No stat1st1ca11y significant differences were found in any of the above
co~~arisons, p > .05.

-

.-.

.

..

I•

..

~

·.·•

TABLE IX
CURRENT SMOKING STATUS VERSUS SELECTED SYMPTOM CATEGORIES
KP Industries
Delphos, Ohio
HETA s4: 011

January 26, 1954

RESPIRATORY SYMPTOMS

*

CURRENT SMOKERS

NON SMOKERS

(n=6)

(n=15)

FISHER'S EXACT TEST
p value

5 {83S)

2 (13S)

.01

5 (83%)

1.4 (93%)

. 43

(n 1:7)

MUCOSAL IRRITATION
(n=l9)
<;

* Those people who currently smoked cigarettes had a higher incidence of
respiratory symptoms than did non-smokers, p

= . 01 •

...

•

....
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